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eperntlon for mutual gain, are thn worst
rnemios ot fair flection. So fnr n. they
ran they v III put obstacles In tlte wny otlegislation nnd of successful ndmliilstrn-tlm- i,

nnd this often with much ndrnltnr.,
nml with much protesting mid plausible;prelctisoot fnlr piny. No innn who really
merits tho title of "boss" ilesdres n fairelection, for n fnlr clertlon diminishes his
rower nml Interferes with his occupation.Party advantage should not ho sought In
the enactment or administration of eleetlon
laws. Thcro can he ho party ndvnnlnge
In tlin Plllclent nml lionet ndmlnltrntlnnot xvholcsotrio Inws. Any law which, hy
lis terms, arfonls ono Individual or parlynn ndvatttngo over ntiother, Is a bnd law.
A perfect law, which will entirely prevent
fraud. Is. perhaps, Impossible, hut a lawran lie enacted which will mako fintidulentpractice exceedingly dlllleult and linxnnl-mi- s,

ntid thus minimize tho evil, if tlmgentlemen of the two houses will come to
tho consideration of this subject, not In nspirit of narrow partisanship, hut with
tho sob! desire of advancing the ptiblta
weal, remembering that whatever their pot.
Itlcs they nre nil Missourhins, nnd should
bo Interested In tho honor of tho state,
thero will be no serious dllllcnlty In reach
ing n satisfactory result. 1 express the
hope that wlso rounscl will provnll, nnd
that n law designed wholly to promote tho
public good may be speedily agreed to.

A Fellow Servant Low,
t nsk the general assembly to enact a law

defining tho relations between railroad cor-
porations nnd their employes, nnd nlso todep.no nnd fix tho Icunl liability between
such corporations nnd their employes forInjuries surrered by one employe, as tho re.
suit of tho culpable negligence ot ntiotheremploye, while engaged In llio service of
tho same corporation.

Lt mo suppose it rase: A passenger
train starts out of St. t.oills nt nlRht, en-
countering n. storm so black that the lire-ey- e

of tho locomotive seems only to make
the darkness lslblc, and dashes niviiy over
hills, along winding valleys, arounil

curves, nt n speed of forty miles an
hour, with the enclneer at his post, hi
hand upon the throttle and his eyes watch.
Ing for any signal of dnnger, when sudden-
ly there Is n Jar, a lurch, a crash, and tho
engineer Is burled In the ruin. An Incom-
petent, negligent or vicious switchman bus
failed to do his duty. JJy renou of the
carelessness, negligence or Imlirfcrenco of
this switchman, employed to perforin cer-tal- n

duties, the engineer I crushed or
burned to death, or terribly mutilated.
With 'the employment of the switchman
the ciiRlneer had nothing to do; he had no
connection wim nun no urn not oven Know
him. Tho engineer was In no sense to
blame! hn had simply discharged hi duty
10 me iiincsi limit, unticr inc law or .mis.
sourl tho engineer would have no legal
claim for damages n gainst his employer.
Is that right? Lot mo suppose the
case ot a train that should have
been sidetracked, but, on the contrary, was
ordered to proceed, and In consequence of
which a collision occurred with tertlble ef-
fect on trainmen iind passongcts. The dis-
aster was duo to a dispatcher who misun-
derstood or who was Incapable of under-
standing his orders, or was Riillty ot somegross negligence. The trainmen wero not
to blame; they simply obeyed orders nnd
discharged their duty. Should they bo de-
nied all right of redress against nn em-
ployer who tnkes a man Into his service, so
Incompetent or negligent as to precipitate
such disasters? It will not do to say that
tho employer was unaware ot tho habits
or Inefllclency of the switchman or dis-
patcher. It should be Ids duty to keep him-
self Informed. 1'assengers Injured In such
wrecks would have a cause of action. Why
should It not bo equally the duty ot the
master to protect Its employes In suchcncs as I have stated?

Disasters of tho kind described have oc-
curred. It would not bo dlllleult to multi-
ply Instances similar In nature. If not In
detail. Such cnes Illustrate tho unreason-
able Injustice of the harsh rule of the com-
mon law, and demonstrate tho necessity of
some material modlllcatlon of It. Tho force
of this necessity has been recognized both
In England and America.

A number of the American states have
entirely chnnged the rulu of the common
law, Insofar as It applies to tho employes
ot railroad corporations. The Iowa, codo
provides that

"Kvery corporation operating a railway
shall bo liable for all damages sustained byany pcison, Including employes of such cor-
poration. In consequence ot the neglect of
agents, or by any liilsmnnngement ot the
engineers or other employes of tho cor-
poration."

Laws of similar Import, and more or less
comprehensive In tho dllterent states, havo
been enacted In Georgia, Wisconsin, Kan-
sas, Florida, Massachusetts, --Minnesota,
Montana, Wyoming and others.

When the necessity of a more humane
anu cnugirrcrrcii rule one more m Harmony
with the altered conditions ot our later
civilization Is being so generally recog-
nized, both In our own country and abroad,
Why should Missouri stand obstinate In thepath of progress and cling stubbornly to
mi ancient precedent which Is fast coming
under tho ban of universal disapproval?
Why should not Missouri enact u law forthe proper protection of tho 15,000 nun

in operating the lallroada of this
state?

JlllliK'nrn of tlm Lobby.
I will not say, tor I do not so believe,

that there I no man honestly and conscl.enilously opposed on principle to a meas-
ure of tho kind In question. It would bo
dlllleult to propose any Important measure
of legislation or public policy which would
be tree from criticism or opposition from
all quarters; and there are some men
often some very good men so constituted
that their natural sphere Is one of oppo-
sition. Hut this 1 sny, without fear of se-
rious contradiction, that a btntrrto of tho
character proposed could he easily enact-
ed, If the tremendous liillueuces of the rail-
road corporations were not concentrated In
constant and active opposition.

Is there ono to doubt that such a law
would llnd a place on the statute books Ifthat opposition did not exist? And why do
til!! COrnoratiOlh Onnil.4e it? OllK- - liecniwe
It would result In Increasing to somii ex-
tent their own pecuniary liabilities. 1 know
of no other reason for their opposition. Itatexemptions Horn pecuniary liability In thisbehalf Is In Itself the denial of a right to
others which should not bo denied. Con-
siderations of that character cannot Justify
tho maintenance of a rule of law, which,
If not wrong in its Inception, has been
so widened In the scope of Its application
that manifest Injustice Is now frequently
done under its operation, 1 would not do
the least Injustice to railroad corporations.
Hut they should do Justice themselves;
they should not seek an advantage, nor
strive to avoid Just responsibilities, espe-
cially should they not icsOrt to vicious or
Improper moans to perpetuato nn advantage
that uught not to exist at all. In view of
the premises. I confidently nppeal to thogeneral assembly to ennct a Just and lib-
eral measure of legislation on this subject,
whllo lit tho sair.o time I urge tho necess-ity ot exercising every possible earn In Itspreparation, so as to prevent any abuso ofIts provisions,

Governor mono .quotes tho constitutionto show that tho legislature need not takeIn tho wholo Hold of fellow servant legis-
lation, but may ronllno Itself to tho sub-ject mentioned In the special message, I, e
railroad corporations, ami says:

itallroails arn SHnil.lluhllo nnrnni.'illAna
engaged In a semi public business, and theirservants aru subject to peculiar nnd ex-
traordinary dangers In the prosecution ot a
service In which the public, In one sense.
Is as much concerned us uro the corporate
masters In another sense, I am uuablu to
lurcelvu uny possible similarity or logical
connection between such corporations 11mla pilvute corporation or Individual

In mining or manufacturing or oth-er purely prlvajo pursuit. Hut liuwuverthut may be, J still submit, with duo re-
spect, that tho language of the constitu-
tion Is so simple, concise and plain that Itcannot bo misunderstood, uud that any ef-
fort to construe It can only result In

Who then are the anient advocates ofopening tho door to all employments? So
far as I have observed, this contention hasproceeded, from railroad circles. At nilevents, whoever elso may Inclluu to favor
it "general law," the agents and lawyers
of Hie railroads nro the special advocatesof that policy. Hut how does tho Inclusion
of other servants and masters in a bill or
law benefit tho railroad corporations?
What practical difference does It make to
them? Do railroad attorneys make thiscontention as phllantluoplats In tho Inter-
est of humanity, or in the hope that byenlisting 11 multitude of opposing1 Intereststbev will be the better abln tn Atfrnt nil
legislation? Is not this movement merelyan exploit for recruits? Hut snm iinv
said that to conllne tho operation of a

fellow servants' bill to railroad eor- -
poratlons and their employes Is class leg
isiation. juignt not the same thing be saidwith equal force concerning the laws en-
acted In the Interest of miners? of the lawfor .factory, Inspection? of the law givingpreferred liens to mechanics, landlords,
etc.. or the law providing that no property
shall bo exempt from execution for wages
due a houso servant or common laborer?Hullroads, us I have said, are eeml-publl- o

corporations, Jn this respect Ihey are dlf.ferent from almost all other corporations.They are clothed by law with peculiar andextraordinary powers, rights and privil-
eges. They are employed In tho publlobusiness, and deal dally with thu people
of the state. There are strong reasons,
rounded In publlo policy, aside from any
abstract question of right, why the serv-ants of kuch corporations should receive therecognition they ask. I am unwilling t6
believe. thut a Missouri general assembly
will refuse to pass a liberal law on thelines proposed when opportunity, is

clven for a fair consideration of the sub-ject.
LrgWIntlnn Against the Lobby.

I nsk the general Assembly to enact a law
Jo suppress tho practice of iobbjlng, which
hn Brown Into an rtlnrmlng evil nt trie rnu-itn- l.

It has come to pass that. certain rail-roa-

maintain nn organlwrt lobby nt thestate capital during tho sessions of Iho
gPheMI assembly. This practice has pre-
vailed ror n number of It I main-tnlne- d

ostensibly for the purpose of
the Interests or railroads against

tho assaults of the people's representatives.
11 tho prosecution of thl service thelobby agents of these corporation have

assumed that every measure: which looks
to the regulation or control ot railroad, or
by which they nt1 affected, is an "attack"upon them. Thl Is nn Insult to Iho peopl
of thp stnte, for It assumes that they nre
viciously disposed, nnd that they an Inc.i-liab-

nf administering, or linwillltip loadminister, public affairs In the spirit ofright, honor and Justice, nnd th.it it Is lire-esa-

for tho railroad. 10 resort ti ex-
traordinary nRpndes to protect themselves
nirnlnst the hostility ot the very sovereign
(V Which rrpflifxl thoin

ltecaiio thn people of (he stale do now
and then deem It; nlso nnd provident to
ennct tome law to prevent abuses, and for
the better government ot such corpor-
ation, they nri regatded as iMiemles, andevery proiHis.il to enact such a law I. re-
sented ns a declaration of war. And so toprotect" themselves against tho people
who created mid support them, the corpor-
ations organize a bund nf cmfte 'Mini, 1.
mnts," n coterie of skillful m.tlilpulii'ors
In the art of lobbying, and maintain themnt the capital of the slate. These eorpor-at- p

agents, employed to Inlluencc public
qlllclals, havo grown In number and au-
dacity until they have become a
nuisance. 11 menace nnd a disgrace to the
Mate. Not only do they Interfere In legls.
atlon which refers exclusively to rallrotlsbut they do' not hesitate' Wi thrust Ui'm-selve- s

oinelously Into Important measures
which relate wholly to other subjects. Tho
bad and long continued example of the
railroad lobby ha become Infectious. Oth-
ers have fallen under Its pernicious lutlti-enc-

until now the ngents ot more thanone special Interest nro kept at the cap-
ital to "protect" their employer!! ugatnst
the representative of tho people, About
the streets and hotels Hicv urn iihlnnitnua:
they swarm In the corridors ot the enpllolt
they frequent committee room and public
oillees. and nre almost ns familiar to thehalls ot legislation us tbosu entitled to
seats by virtue of their commissions.

This practice Is demoralizing In the ex-
treme. If nothing more, and every consid-
eration ot honor, decency and good

requires that it should be stopped.
The railroads themselves Should be tho
llrst to put nn end to this miserable prac-
tice, of organized, professional lobbying,
Which thev inaueurntcd.for Die erotvlh mid
continuance of which they arc chlclly re-
sponsible. I protest that they should not
persist in a practice that brings only re-
proach upon tho state. The people arc not
hostile to railroads, but quite the contrary,
Whatever prejudice may exist is chlclly the
result ot Injudicious policies adopted andpersisted In by tho roads themselves. Hall-road- s

uro necessary to the well being of
tho state. They are great enterprises, re-
quiring large Investments of capital, and
In the successful operation of which thehighest Intelllgncnco and tho most exact-
ing attention are demanded. Any cause-
less prejudice against them Is stupid and
contemptible; nny unreasonable hostility
toward them would bo the height of folly.

Tho right of nny citizen to be heard In a
proper way before a. commltteo ot the leg-
islature, or before any executive oillecr or
body, is one that ennnot and ought not to
be denied. A fair and Intelligent presenta-
tion of the views of those having Interest
nt stake, so fnr from being forbidden,
should be Invited. Hut a band of lobbyists
organized and maintained as a permanent
institution, to hnng about public oillees and
the hnlls of legislation, with the solo ob-
ject of Interfering with publlo nffnlrs, and
with authority to use uny means, however
questionable, to promote their ends, is al-
together another thing. That kind of thing
is wrong, wnouy ami irretrievaniy wrong.
This evil of professional lobbying has in-

vaded other states as well as Missouri, and
scandals ot the mon disgraceful character
havo frequently occurred.

The necessity of exercising public author-
ity to lessen, nnd It possible, to suppress,
the evil, has been very generally recog-
nized. Particularly have the old common-
wealths of Massachusetts and Virginia
struck a blow at this vice which Missouri
would do well to Imitate. It I unnecessary
Hint I should sny more at this time. The
subject does not require further elabora-
tion, for the evil to which I direct atten-
tion is so patent, so glaring, so pronounced,
and has been so generally observed and
commented upon, that nothing I could say
could make plainer or more Imperative the
necessity of devising some adequate means
ot ridding tho state of Its debasing In-
lluencc.

To these several subjects I havo the
honor to Invite tho careful nnd considerate
attention of the general assembly, and
since two of them have been ulready con-
sidered at great length and exhaustively
discussed, both In committee mid in the
house' and senate, 1 liiilulgo the hope ti'.at
you may be able to reach an agrcnient
without serious dlillcully or much delay.

WILLIAM J. STO.N'i:.

O'Mcura i:philus.
In tho senate tho Democratic majority

was In a wrangle almost from the opening.
O'Meara called the senate to order, s.ild
that he had been misrepresented, that he
was earnestly In favor of a purer elections
law and would lend his Influence-- to secure
the fellow servants bill. While tho govern-
or's message was being read, Secretary
WIndinan, of St. Louis county, objected
to the reading of that portion ot It which
referred to tho lobby, He said the gov-
ernor was evidently trying to Insult the
senate, and he for one was willing to ac-
cept the intent for the deed. Senator Dunn
Insisted that all of tho message must liu
rend, and the chnlr supported his conten-
tion. The message, was read In full. There-
upon Senator Hasltett moved to print --V'1"
coiles. Senator Lyman objected and said
that he was opposed to paying for tho
printing of an electioneering message. Sen-
ator Yeater Jumped to his feet nnd nsked
"What do you mean by nil electioneering
message?" Hefore Lyman could reply,
Wiirdenian cross countered by saying:
"Don't vou know that It Is iui electioneer
ing message'.' That this session of tho
leglslatmo Is but tho beginning of the cam-
paign to be fought for tho United Slates
seliutorshlp? That the whole session K lo
bo a campaign, and that for the Interest of
0110 mail?" men leater was wr.nny. no
declared that tho senate chamber was put
tho proper place to deal In such person.tll-tlea- ;

that the senate would do well If it
did Us duty, and ho added that ho knew
that the governor, deep down in his heart,
has no deslro except lo serve the people.
Wnrdcman s.ild that the talk of patilotlsm
and of a desire to servo the people and the
slate, and to advanco the Interests of right
In mich a connection wns simply buncombe
and Hint If the governor had felt such a
lively Interest In these thliiss ius ho now
professes, and If he really favored an hon-
est election law.ho had It In Ids power sonm
time aRo. during the regular session, to
pass such a bill,

Oray, of Jasper county, came to Wnrde-mnn- 's

support In a few brief, but pointed
remarks, which seemed to sling the Stono
crowd to tho quick. As a compromise, nt
last, V-- ) copies ot the messago were ordered
printed. Lyman declared that to print
even that number was a, waste of poor pi-
per and good Ink.

Mono Ias a I'lgbt no Ills Hands.
It Is very evident that tho governor has

a light on his hands among his parly
members in tlio senate, Ills almost, direct
charge of boodllng and corruption have
not been taken kindly.

Hills Introiliicdl.
Under tho head of Introduction of bills

Senator I'eers Introduced a fellow servants
bill; Senator --Mott, the FUley election bill;

,.wi imeii ine int. i.uuiajii;iiaiuisafety committee bill,
man, u lobby bill.

and Senator Wurde- -

Tho ,Mcngo in tho House,
Tn the house the scene was different. The

governor's message was received respect-full-

and was lead without Interruption.
The two bills Introduced nt tho morning
sitting of the house were not withdrawn at
last, ns it was found that the constitution
would permit tho Intiuductlnn of bills In
conformity to tha call, even it no messago
was received from tho governor. No man
questioned the governor's right to send In
such 11 message as he might deem advisa-
ble, and 110 ouu suggested that his motives
wero not pure, All of this was In -- trlklng
contrast to the uproar In the senate, and

.... u.. .At fllinv ftnm tlvci Iiaiij.sVie!l IIIW (Cl,llh "- - WI.HH., ,1," iiuuju
entered upon tho introduction of bills in a.
business like and sober fashion.

Mr. Julian, of Kansas City, Introduced his
famous bribery bill, also his free pass bill.
Mr. Moran caina 10 1 ne rescuo witn a lei.
low servants bill, which ho thinks may
point a moral or adorn a, tale. It provides
In the last section that railroad companies
may Increase traitlo rates to meet the add.
ed cost to them Incident from the passage
ot such a law.

"The Itoyal llaklng I'ovvder Is a cream
of tartar powder of a, high degree of merit
and does not contain either alum or phos.

hates, or uny Injurious substances. );. (J,t,ove, I'h. .,'' latu U. S. Govt, Chemist.

Mrs. SwlWer Itile.ueil,
Atchison. Kas., April Mrs.

Swltzer. arrested at Topcka on Sunday andbrought to Atch son. charged with steul.Ing u dlumoud ring from the union depot
hotel, wag ideated Mrs. Swltzer
has relatives here, and they paid all the
costs. Tho parties from whom the property
had been stolon did not desire to prose-cut- e

her, owing to the conditions under
which they had secured tho return of the
rlui.
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WHEAT ON THE TOBOGGAN,

I..WK ' llllMAMI AM tiiitmc.iiir.i.tMi
ii!tt)t;nnTTiii!t.T.iti:,t,inMN 1

Other Market I'ollottrd Suit, Com Lining
I l'Sr, tl.ils l.i.t I'rotls- -

Ion Mere (Julet and
Lout r

Chicago, III., April turned
sharply and started down at n hot
pare. Lack of demand nnd free selling
weakened wheat nnd Hip other mnrket
followed. Wheiit closed nt n decline for
Hip day of IHc per bushel; corn at a lo
of Hc; oats, ie lower, ntid hog products
finished nt

Wheat slatted at lUc decline. Shorts had
apparently covered to contentment and
thero was much bearish news to eticoutnge
sellers. The public Liverpool cable giving
the opening of thn market described It ns
steady at ,d decline. Another Liverpool
cable said that millets were refining to fol-
low the advances prlcen id lower since the
opening, Thn Itiisslnn shipments of wheat
and Hour for tho week were reported to be
S.IOO.nOO bushels, nml nn addition of the
clearances from nil the exporting countries
reveals a total of 8,3.J,jo bushels, compar-
ed with estimated weekly requirements by
the liupottlng countries of O.TuJ.WJ bushels
or an excess of I.CXMM) bushels
for tho wrck. Tho receipts for the day nt
Minneapolis and Dtlluth were !M cars, com-
pared with ns cars on the corresponding
dny ot the year befoie. All Item of consid-
erable slgnlllcnncu was a quotation of MS
for gold at lluenos Ayres, which Is II to irper cent higher than the premium, andmakes AiRentlna wheut cheaper lo the h

Importer, Just as tho lecent advancoin silver mnde Indian wheat dearer. As an
otTset ngnlust that matter was another ills,
patch fiiini Hosarlo, which said linldcis of
wiicm were urm anil slocks light. Nework dispatches reported thirty boatloadsof wheat inken for export there yesterday,and commission houses here had plenty ofInquiries from country millets for No. 2
red. The cash demand rioni rnmitrc mill.ers was good, but was not In it sutilclently
extensive scale to orfsct the effect of thecleaning out of nil the short wheat. Somemanipulation of tho .May ilenl In St. Louis,
which rnn tho pi Ice there up 10 ibo about
12 o clock, caused a nervous reeling here
and 1111 advanco of lo per bushel over thelowest price July and May wheat sold forat the opening. The St. Louis scare was
quickly got over and tho reviving bullishfeeling here was Immediately shattered
with the bieaklng ot what Is being styled
tho St. Louis corner. Thp opening of May
was at from CO'', to COo and of July nt from
Cl',2 to file, ns compared with the respective
closing prices of ;i,c nm) r2o on tho day
before. A few sales weie made at as lowas i,s.f,c. Tho latter recovered to iM'ie, andJuly to C2c before the second break began,
and nt about the bottom of which themarket closed. May declined lo M'ao and
nil" to UCP.e, the latest trading wnn at Kicfor May and (W',c for July. I'llmary mar-
ket receipts amounted lo 2.13.0UO bushels,against 1M,V1 bushels on the correspondingday of last week, and 25l,0iv) bushels a vcar
ngo. Kxport clearances from the Atlanticports were equal to IV;,0fl0 bushels In wheatand Hour. Hradstreet's statement or the
stocks of the world gave them nt S.SS'S.Oi'O
bushels less than they were a week ago.

The corn mnrket was weak at the start
under the Influence of the break In wheat.
.May, which closed yesterday at IS'Sc. was
for sale at tho start at 1'iom to I7'i.e.
and sold ns low us IT'.lfi ISc before It hadany renetlon. It reacted to I.v.ffi7'ic, but
broke from that point gradually at tlrstand then rapidly until It touched l(e;,e, near
tho close, the latest trading being at 17'ic.

Oats were fairly active tluoughotit. To agreat extent reactions followed the course
of the wheat market. Hiailstreet's In-
crease In the vllble supply nf oats ot Si',-(X- K

bushel wns credited with assisting the
llCcHne. TllP fe.'ltltrn nf tin. mnrtol ...,io 1m
widening of the difference brtwecn May and
jiuy. t me opening 01 ine session .May
was selling at a premium of He over July:at the close nrlces wero li.e nrrnrt emtue.1
by an Improved Inquiry for May. while the
late buyers of July y wero disposing
of same quite freely. May sold from 2S--

to 2s7!o. declined to LV.sc. nnd closed nt
:MJT(SSHc: JiiIv ranged from Iisiic to S'o,
rested at ISfJSSl-jc- , a lower than tho closoyesterday.

Th. provision mnrket wns rather quiet,
with very little disposition to trade shown
by the speculators, (leorge Haldwlti tried
to wake up some feeling on the bull side,
but received very slender support nnd

Tho ilecllno In wheat and dullness
In the hog market were given as the rea-
sons for the npatliy In the products. Fluc-
tuations were light and at the close the re
ductions In price wero not heavy, fork,compared with Its value at the close yester-
day, is fiom 2'tc to .'e lower; lnrd from He
to 7,-- c lower and ribs show losses aboutequal to tho decline In lard.

TIIOSi: KANSAS CITY KKSOUITIONS.

Sceretnry .Morton CrllMscs Them anil Calls
in Question Their Statements.

Washington, April JB. (Speclal.1 Secre-
tary Morton says of the Kansas City Live
Stock exchange resolutions as follows:
"They speak In this Kansas City resolution
about tho agitation over the Increasing
cost of live stock. This Is nonsense. There
has been no agitation that 1 know of over
tho increasing cost of live stock, but there
has been, there Is likely to be, a grow-
ing agitation over tho Increase In cost of
beef at retail. That Is where the agitation
lodges. What wo aro after Is to discover
If we can whv live stock onlv troes in.
cunt per pound and diesbed beef goes up
5 and B centb per pound. If the Kansas
City or nny other live stock association
will elucidate that mystery in beef, that is
what we want.

"Why Is It," continued Secretary Morton,
"t would like to ask these Htock yards pio-pl-

that while they say tho price of live
stock has recently gone off tumbled, the
in lee of beefs tenks at retail has not tum-
bled too? They say dressed beef Is high,
because live cattlo nio high. Yet, when In
the next breath they mournfully speak of a
decline III cattle prices, and say It Is duo to
a. falling olf ot b"ef consumption, brought
about by the ngltatlon of tho question by
tho agricultural department, they cannot
point to a. corresponding falling off in the
retail price of beef.

"As a matter ot fact, tho department ofagriculture did not begin this ngltatlon.
Tho price- - of retail beef went to tho point
of extortion In Now York nml other places,
while at olnts In Central Illinois nnd oth-
er country region.! It never went up."

Many persons keep Carter's I.Ittlo Liver
Pillion hand to prevent bilious attacks, sick
headache, dizziness, and Uud lliouijim what
they neud.

HIUHF 1TIMLS IIV WIIII3.

Washington. April 23, James H, Kckles,
comptroller ot tho currency, has declined
1111 oiler 10 becomo lliinuclnl editor of tho
Chicago Times-Heral- at a large salary,

Outhrle. O. T,, April 3, (Special.) Mrs.
William Ilaldwln, of llartslionic, took a
doso of arsenlo anil forced herdaughter to swallow a largu quantity of It,
Tho mother Is dead and Iho little glil very
low. No cause Is known for tlm deed.

t'lltsburg, Kas., April 23. (Special.)
Smtltermen of this district held a meeting
this afternoon and will make n demand
for tho restoration of their old wages,
which wero educed somo months sluco In
consequence of the low pilco of speller.

tloidcn City, Mo April M. (Special.) Sun-
day night a gang of toughs broke Into the
house of Mrs, Sarah (llhson. nt Dublin,
ten miles west of here, and carried all her
household goods, such us stoves, bedsteads,
chairs, cioektry, etc., out ot doors, where
the articles were broken Into fragments,

Washington, April 23. lion. O. N, Cur-zo- n
and his bride nre at the suburban home

of Mr. John It. McLean, near the presl-Icnt-

country house. They will sail
Lend Lamlngtnn, sir James dudLady Miller uud Mr Frank Curzon left

hero y to sail
Washington, April 23. Tho fish commis

sion exuecis ims year to almost 1I011I1I0
the work of last year. In 1S3I about tuo.Ono,.
Ooo lUli weiu dlstilbuled. This year tho
uivisioii 01 msii uiiiiuiu uopes 10 exceea
that llgure by at least 2i,0Ou,ijO and proba-
bly 30O,iXX,0u). The work of the spring dis-
tribution Is now at its height,

Marshall. Mo., April The
board ot trustees of (he Missouri Valley
college ot this city, will erect a dormitory
or club house on the college campus, for
the lite of students studying for the min-
istry. Tho building Is to be three stories
and wll cost ubout 7,0i. U Is to bo com-plete- d

by (September 1, JM.
Washington. April lvll Service Com.

mlssloner Jtosevelt has decided to accentone of tho pollco commlssionershliis fortho city of Now ork, tendered to him by
Mayor Strong, ana expects to hand hisresignation to President Cleveland in a
few days, and early In May will enter on
his new duties.

Lawrence, Kas., April 23. (Special.) TheKansas University V. W, O. A. gavo aconcert, at Muslo. hall the firstevent of the kind by the association. Near-ly all the arrangements for tho occasion,
which proved 11 very Pleasant one. were
made by Miss l'aullno Levelling, a daugh.
ter of LewelllBg, who is astudent at the university.

That
Tiroi I Fool i no

Whether caused by clinngp nf climate,
season of life, by overwork or Illness, Is
speedily nnd completely overcome by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which Imparts great nerve, mental nml
bodily Hlienglli. He sura In get ttouit's.

ALL SIGNS POINTING TO BEN,

(liiirrnnr Mutt lieu , of Indiana, Thinks the
Itepilbllcilll Will .V11111I11 lie llel'rr"'

lilenl Harrison .Nest Icnr.
Indianapolis, Itul., April 13. -- liovcrnor

Matthews said Hint In his opinion ns nil
outsider the signs point to the nottilim- -
tlott of Harrison next your ns the

candidate for iri!tldcnt,"ltccil,"
lip said, "does nut know where to Jump
on tlio llnnnci! question, nnd McKlnley
Is closely connected with ntiother sub-
ject, which will not cut much llgnto In
the next campaign. Jlnrrlson has a
better reputation as n nnd,
say wlint you please about his admin-
istration. It was tt safe unit clean one,
and, from a Itcpnbllc.in standpoint, I
do not know how you could nsk tt
better."

For thirty years the Itoval has been the
standard for purity nnd strength In baking
ponders, anil has been placed at the head
by every board ot otllclal exnuilnersi
whether state or national.

NKdltOKN IDItClll) INK) Sl.A Vl'.ttY.

Tale of Mop Iteblted by .Mpinbers of nMpi-lea- n

Colnulatloti Company.
St, Louis, Mo., April 23. A special to

the from Houston, Tex., says
that negroes! who escaped from the
colony of blacks which was lured from
their homes In Georgia, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Texas on prom-
ises of an easy life nnd eventual

ns a reward of Industry, arc
held In wretched slavery by tho men
who formulated the scheme nnd ob-
tained from the Mexican government
tho land on which they aro settled. Ac-
cording to their story, thero aro 1,200
men, women nnd children in tho colony,
pootly fed and housed, kept under

nrmed guards and winked under ;i sys-
tem of slavery worse than that ex-
perienced by Russian exiles In Siberia,
without the comforts nnd many of the
necessities of life.

House Itlovvii Down unit Itiirocd.
Guthrie. O. T April The

house of .Martin Sarkey, live miles west of
W.iukomls, was blown down by a wind
storm Monday, and, taking tire from an
overturned stove, was consumed. S.irkey
was stru 'It by falling timbers and badly
Injured, and would have burned to death
but for the presence of mind of his wife,
who removed the debris lying over him
and dragged him from the burning struct-
ure. Ills head was badly cut and his shoul-
der broken, nnd his wife's face, hands and
arms burned.

When you sutler from sick beitdnebe. dir.?!
nes, constipation, etc remember Carter's Lit-
tle Liver 1111 h will relieve yon. Ono pill is a
dose.

HUH).

)i7fr.MI?s7.lo7Pfmniia
lotto street.

Funeral from St. Joseph's church on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.

IIDAIf k.stati: Tit.txsrnits.
KQHMAN & nOlilJltTSUN, proprietors

ut abstract., and examiners of land titles,
No. 10 Kasi Sixth street, furnish daily the
transfers of real estate Hied in the recoid-er'- s

oltlce at Kansas City. .Mo.
Notice All tiausfers appearing In our

daily ttports contain covenants of general
vviinnntv, utiles, otherwise stated.

.vpiil ..1.
Laura A. D.irrough to S. A. Tlmino-shin- :

lot 19, Ituena Vista $ S.OOfl

J. 1). Payne, Jr., to James I). l'nwer;
lots 1."., Hi and 11.11 1 of II, Wade's
subdivision 7,000

Same to same; lots 9 to 12, block 2,
o'Donnell'K addition 5,000

D.ivld Jameson and wife to Kdwatd J.
Schorffenberg: lot I, blook D, Jami-
son's subdivision 4ri0

Charles Clmxel and wife to N. II.
part of lot 11, block 0, Ivanhoa

l'ark 1

Ilctijumln Hansen and wife tn Chtnles
I). Thomas; lot 21 and south half of
lot 20, A. TJ.lllqult'M llrst addition.. 1,3'X)

Will F. Corhtn to I.Ida F. Hoot; part
of lot 19, Warwick Itldgo 3,100

Mary A. Davis lo fiscar II. Davis;
lot 17, block 8. Chautauqua Place.... 1,000

Sarah A. Iloydstou and hushulii! to
A. J. Llggott;'part ot lot 01, Hilg-hnm- 's

ndilltlon , 2,Soi)
Martha J. Phillips et al to John Nel-

son; lot 10, block 3, l.ueaH JMace.... 2,700
Walter S. Armstrong and wlfo et ul lo

AUdl-so- I'. Aimsiroiig et al: part or
lots 12 and 13, Hoss .'i Scanltt's
addition f.,000

Hllzabtth T. McGregor to W. T. Gar-
ner; lots 31 and 35, block 9,'Vander-bl- lt

I'lneo KO
John .Mcl.evy nnd wife to Thomas I'.

Johii'ton: lot 9. block 2, William
Hales' second addition 1,500

Thomas A. Wright nnd wlfo to Statu
Hcaltv Company; part land In sec-
tion 29, Old Town 4,000

TIM'STllH'S PKI'ID.
W. A. Ililtlertleld and husband to

Stnndard Hnlldlng and I.nnn Asso-o'atio- n;

lot IS, blrak 21. ivntropolls,.. 100
rjtinVL.UM DI1KD.

II. II. Crovvlher and wife to Otis Nor- -
cioss; lots :il unit ;i.", mock h, 10
.survey of l'endlcton Heights

Tolal

l.HtlAl, .OTICUS.

40

. .J3'l,001

TItl'STEE'S SALI" Hy reason of default
In the payment when due ot principal and
Interest of a proniltsory note made and
executed by James It. Anderson, and de-
scribed in nnd secured by a deed of trust
dated August 17th, 1SS9, recorded August
17th, 16x3, In book "II" No. Sii. nt page
511. In tho olllce ot the recorder of deeds
for Jackson county. Missouri, at Kansas
City, 1 will, pi'fktinut to said deed nt trust,
at the requesT of th legal holder and
owner of said note, between Iho hours of
nlno o'clock In thn forenoon and live
o'clock In the nfternnon of Monday, tho
23th day of April, 1W3. at the court hotiso
door In tno city or Kansas uny, Jackson
county, Missouri, said court house door be.
ing the south front door of the state cir-
cuit roiitt house, situated on the north side
of .Missouri avenue, between Oak and Lo.
cast streets. In said Kansas City, .Missouri,
sell tho following descitbed real estate.slt-unt- o

In the county of Jackson and statu of
Missouri, being the real estato described
in said deed of trust; A certain tract or
tracts ot land located partly In section SO,

township M N.. range 33 W and partly In
section 31. township CO N range 32 S'.,
Jackson county, Missouri, bounded ns fol.
loivs: On the north by the right ot way
of tho Kansas City nnd Independence
Itaulil Transit Company; on tha cast by
tho Ulg lllue fiver, and on the south and
west by tho center Una of Goose Neck
creek, as shown by plat annexed to said
deed of trust, at publlo vendue to thehighest bidder, for cash, to tatlsfy said
note and the Interest due thereon, and tht
cost of executing this trust.

OLIVL'it H. DUAN, Trusts.
NOTICH to recilve sinled bids. In tho

matter of tho usslgiunent of 11, L. Math-
ews, F, A. Cobuiu, assignee, Notice Ishereby given that sealed bids will bo re.
celvtd on the fiitlto stock of books nnd sta-
tionery and store fixtures, assigned to mo
by II. L. Mathews, for tho heucllt of cred.
Itors, until Monday, April 29, U93. Stock,Inventory nnd nppralsment can bo examin-
ed by calling at 1U3 Walnut street, KansasCity. Mo. Hlds will bo openud on Monday,
April 29, In division 2 of iho circuit court
of Jackson county, Missouri, at Kansas
City, by the clerk thereof.

l A. COHUHN. Assignee.

STOCKHOLDEItS' MEUTING-Notl- ce Ishereby given that the annual meeting ofthe stockholders of the Union Abstract andGuaranty Company (a corporation existing
under the laws of the statu of Missouri),
will be held at the company's ofllccs, Nos.

5 New York Life building, m Kansas
City, Missouri, at 10 a. m. on tho cth day
of May, 1S33, for the purpose of electing
live directors to servo for the ensuingyear, and to transact such other businessas may come legally before the meeting.

W. V. TONKINS. President.
O. P. BURKHAJVT. Secretary,

1

JV.tNIIMI-MAl- .i: IIIILf.
I -- V.',':'"" t"lrt-.'t,i- ! rnnvnssers,women, permntiput work; state ex-

perience. Address W rat, Jnurnnl nillcc.
WAN'TCD j young men; otiler depart-lilen- ti

Hia week, n West Cth. loom !.

Lrt'.MHIN
A.Tm. .Il.lrt,! I ll K'liHld n f.,1. At m,...r j j .......... .. J .11. .J, nn.Kind; Is honest ami a good worker! canlead and wule, ,.ui ,it 310 .Main st.

l.'MPLm.Vtl.Nr Atll'.M'll'.v,
CANADIAN i;.lT'UM?MlT)lf;T:H?lt'

nnd. furnished looms, leu, i:ast 12th, cor,
Vnlnut. Tel. nn. th.- best place in IC. C,
Mo to find help or situations, male or
females H years' experlrnce. Itrf. OmahaNat bank. Om.ihrt; Oltlrens' bank. K, O.

MtlMiV 'Ml LOAN.
'All.M LOANS-.Vc- nr Kansas City, In

Missouri nnd Hins.iSi annual Interest pay-ab-

at borrower's home bank; moneynudy. Loans also for sale.
JA.MIW L. LOMllAIH).
Over First National bank.

fi AMI c li:il CIJNT money on business,
resilience nnd fnrm property; unusually fa-
vorable trm. Apply to Homer Heed or
Thcn,.Snsh. lorn; Ilra.idwny.op.Coates house.

LOW l.S'Ti:tti:ST-Knn- sn City loans;Improved property only Oil or nddre.
JA.MHM L. LO.MIlAltl).
Over First National bank.

TO LOAN-tl.M- Kl nt 7 per cent.liLLlOTT & .MCF.N'TIHH.
3'S American Hank bldg.

MONIJY TO LOAN dlicet. (i. 7 and S per
'"', 11. L. JOHNSON ft CO.,Telephone 1CI7. N. Y. Life building.

1'OU SAM! lilt IIYt'HA.Mii:
KO 1 HA LI :'oin :XC I"l ANG K

HOTLI,.
One of the llnest hotels In the West, the

onlv hotel In a county sent of one ot thebest counties In the state; new house, new
and elegant furniture, o looms, lighted
with electricity, heated with slcam, build-
ing Is a three story brick; cost about o.

The furniture and i ears' lease Is
offered at n bargain. It has been running
less than one year and Is now making over
1.1s) per month, nnd the purchaser can buy
half Interest In the saloon and have a
bonanza. Kay terms bo made, and
the best of ic.isons for selling. Address

S. O. FANCHKlt & CO..
33J Itldge building.

roil SAi,i:-in- :i, r:.vr.Ti:.
N1N12 room modern brick, choice loca-

tion, comer lot, 127 feet front, must be
sold, sts. paved, everything complete, agroat bargain; price, M.Mrn.

S..C. FAN'CHIIR .1 CO.,
:M Itldge building.

CI.AIIiVOYANT.
IF OIJ want ,1 path mapped out thatwill lead you to success In business, call

and see
lilt. MOItltlS,

the most reliable and trustworthy
medium and clairvoyant now Inyour city. Ills advice on business mnt-te- r

and domestic alfalrs will bo foundperfectly tellable. All who are in trouble,
doubt, or are heartsick and undecided
about nffnlrs of life, should not fall to
consult the doctor. K itlsf.i.tlon guaran-
teed. Letters containing stamp promptly
answered. I'.irlors, 1F; oak.

Ml IS. L. JA.Mi:s. the w.ii known clair-voyant mid nance medium, may be
at 11U0 (Innd ave.: Z3 and 40.

TitAri:i: ii.vh-am-

cHAsTKTrtrvvr; Tuhn'iTtowt
President. Vice 1'rcsideut.

H. L. HA TSUI 3.
Secretary.

MIDLAND I'ltANSFIH". lght

and hnggnge transferred to nnd from nil
depots. Furniture moved nnd packed by
experts. 401 and 403 Wyandotte st., Kan-En- s

City. Mo. Telephone 1517.

3tisi.'i:i.i,A.vi;orjs.

TO CONTIIACTOltS We have some see.
Inch nnd , Inch steel rope. In

tlist-clas- s condition, which wo will rell at
reasonable llgure Wo have two pieces of
the Is inch rope ISO feet In length, one piece
of the K lncn ropo 200 feet In lngth nnd a
few pieces from 30 to 40 feet long. This lopo
will bo found to be vety suitable and de-
sirable tor contrnctois for uso on theirdeirlks, etc.. etc

TH II JODnNAT. COMPANY.
JA.MHS IIA.NNON. til- - .

Rlinie.l bliuloess, Willi ollb
ri hit--- t. has ic-- s

'i'emple block.

I'OH SAI.i: lllscl'il.liAMKIDS.
FOIt SALH llutcher business In a Cen-

tral Kansas county seat town: best location
in the town; 3 doors trom this
Is a bargain. Address W 6W, Journal e.

FOIt SALH Piano box top buggy, good
ns new, half price, so. lor this week only,
before storing. 3n3 Virginia nve.

FOIt SALI2 Ice. 2,il tons line lake lee.
Price, Jl per ton. For p trtieiilar.s, address
J. It. Perry. St. Joseph, Mo.

FOl!
outllt.

Fart or all of a steam well
I').' Mass. building.

llt)SI.M;.s C11A.VC15S.

HFSINIISS CIIANCII-Fo- r sale, , or H
Interest 111 established biislmss, StiXXl to
tl.nno cash or good property required; guar-
antee 2.3H0 per year; lefetences. Address
W fi3S, Journal otllco.

SAl'I'.S opened and ri paired, bought and
sold. Combination locks cleaned andchanged. U. HAHItlGAN. llxpert.

Telephonp 12SI, 0'J Fast Tenth st.

Kiixr.w sToitAin: co,
IIAVK NliW nnd sate bulliling fo- - turnl-tur- cstorage, Advunccs mudo; packing andshipping done. JOHN A. HA.MKS,
HM Walnut st. Tel. giSti. Manager.

Hiii'iticnitATons.
llefrlgerators for butchers, hotels andgroceis. itepalilng a specialty. Patentpans. SOo iter foot. 2'.ol Vine st,

wih)i.i:sai,i: iiicvci.ns.
YK want a young man lu every town In

Missouri, Kansas nnd Nebraska to handle,
our wheels. Got our catalogue ami prices
to agents. KANSAS CITY 11ICVCM3 CO..

11)27 and 1029 Ilroadway, Kansas Clty.Mo.

CAltl'LT ll.l.'AMNG AM)
1 : 1 N I .

SAUNDh'ltS ft Whlte.IOIl K. isth streetT
phone 2090. Itellttlng and laying carpets aupholstering of nil kinds; mat-
tresses renovated, Itcfer to Uoggott U. a,
Co. and Itobt. Keith Fur, Co.

HHSTAl'ltANIS.
IF YOU WANT good butter,

milk or cream, go to McCllntock'a restau-
rant. 0 Walnut street.

Utilises AMI YIMIICI.IN.

HOltSHS nnd rows kept In tho country;
calves raised; 113 per llrst year; all stock
sent for- M, Salisbury, Independence, Mo.

Now locnted at 20 W. 12th St., with more
room and better facilities; will be pleased
to clean, repair or dye for you,

WILSON ft HANSHN.

WANTHD-.Miscni.r.ANn-

WANTIi:n-2,0- 00 dyspeptic gentlemen and
in.iies ro get curcu By tno Uollpse Celery
Chow-Cho- grocers Keep it.

itooriNo,

I'l'HOI.ST- -

rpoclalty;

Till! Kansas City Metal Hnnflni- - ,f-- r.nr.
rugallng Co., 103 Ilullders' V,x. Tel. 1SCJ.

LHOAL .OTICHS.

ot tho assignment of 11. L. Mathews, F,
A. Coburn. assignee, notice Is hereby given
that on Monday, June 3, 18'J3, at the law
plllce ot L. Trabel-- . at 307 Long llros.'building, at 615 Main street. Kansas City,
Mo., between tho hours of 3 o'clock n. in!
uud B o clock p. m., I will proceed to st

nnd allow demands against tho estate
of II. L. Mathews, assignor. All cred-
itors of the Mild estate aro hereby nolllledto bo present at tho said time and place
und lay before the undersigned assignee
wiu uaiuiu mm uuiouui or rneir uemauus,
or be precluded from uny beuellt of said
"AVrtl SI. WlE- - A- - C0UURN' ""

men

can

LMll.ll, MIIILi:.

..(rlrthii!i)lcntloh. April nth, M )

No IICI! OF TltrSTURis AALM-- U h- 'f
. on Ma) Uth, 1JW, Laura A. rt-i- m

and Charles y. Freeman, her hu-ti- .i'

nude, .termed nnd deliveml their d"f trust, fnr the purpose of n tmrnt I'
Mnutit of one bond for lh" turn of 101 :j
nve haiidred dull.11 dt.ew mo, with ir.n r- - .

mipons atmcliril, named in mil msil "itrust, vtlitrein Ihey tonvpjcd to th 1111

dcri.lgr.fd, iMvl.t Jl. Mtit-n- trustee. !'
rillovvuiR dcsiriliid real rtme, illumed in
Hie county of Jsckson nnd tate of l,

Lot nuinb'r six (W. of bin k
number oti (l, in the r survey of t.l.e k
tiunibi r uiie to, in 1'. 8. lirowns addition
to Hip City ot Kansas jnow Kansas Ci h

aetoriiinu to ins leiororo p..i;
thertor, together with nil the lmpriv-nien- ts

tneivunto in lunging, and, vvneri-- s .

said desd of trust was on the 19th day or
May, 1S90. at t.ii o'clock p. in., duiy

In book It HI, at psfts 7, of Hi
records of said Jackson cuuni.v, .Mlssouii,
nml, n linens, It is piovlded in s.ild bond
and deed ot trust that, tr Hip said lura
A. Fret man and Clmrlis W. Frrrmatl shall
full to pay, or i.atise lo be pabl, sny of the
Interest loupoi-.- mt.Hliri! tu said uoml a'
the time the iaiiie buome due nnd pn.
side, thin the whole amount of. sold bond
shall at once become due slid pa) able,
without notice; nnd, vvheri-us- , the said
Laura A. Fnc man uisd Charlis W. I re-ma- n

hnve railed lo pay, or cause to be
paid, the Inteiest coupons attached to rnld
bond which bo nine due and pa) able 011

the llrst day of .May, 1WI (etccpt a pa)-mi-

of Ho.uil on account theteoti, and ihe
llrst day of November, ISM. wherefore the
w note amount 01 fiuu nonu is now uue
and pa.vnblc, under the terms of said bond
snd deed of trust; now, therefore, public
notice Is hereby given that I. the under-
signed, David II. Htllrli, the trustee named,
In said deed of trust, under uud by virtue
of the authority vested In me by s.ild deed
of trust, nt the reiut of the legal holder
and ownrr of said bond, will proceed to sell
the above described rfal rsta'o at public
vendue, to thp highest blddsr. for cash, at
the south front ilonr of the new county
court honsp In Kansn City, Missouri, bo.
Ing thp building In Kansas City, Jackson
county. .Missouri, In which the circuit court
of sold county Is now held, on Saturday,
tho 4th day of May. A. t. lW, bstween
the hours of n o clock In the forenoon nnd
C o'clock In the afternoon of said dnv, for
the purpose nf raising the money to pay
the amount nf raid bond, with Infrest and
tnxe paid by ths owner and holder of
said bond, nnd Ihe ensi nf executing this
trust. DAVID H. HTTIILS", Trusts.Ferry Smntl. Attorneys.

(First pub.lcuion April nth, IMS.)
NOTICL OF TltFSTI'.li'H SAI.K Where- -

ns, on Jaiiuaiv 7th. WX, Henry llos-- . and
Dora Itose. his wife. mnde. executed and
ilellveied their deed of trust for tho pur-
pose of rrcurltiK the payment of one bond
for tlte sum of J1.CW In s.ild deed of trust
di'scrlhcd, wherein thsv conveyed to the
undersigned. David II. nttlen, trustee, the
following described teal estate, situated in
tho county ot Jackson and state of Mis.
sourl, The west thli and
one-thli- (,1.t!i) feet off the east ono hun-
dred (loo) feet off tho east ends of lots num-bere- il

thlny-sl- x i), thlny-llv- p (3). thirty-fou- r
(3D, thlrty-thre- o (33i. and the south

half of lot No. thirty-tw- (32. In block No.
slv (0). In Dundee place, nn addition to tincity of Knnsns (now Kansas City). Mis-
souri, according to the recorded plat there-
of, together with all the Improvements
thereunto belonging; nnd, whereas, on tho
Ifdli day of January, 1W, nt 3 Dtf o'clock p.
m.. said ded of trust was duly recorded In
book II No. 33S, nt page 2S, ot the records
of said Jackson county, Missouri; and.
whereas, said deed of trust provides that
upon of the debt spent ed by
said deeil of trust by the makers thereof,
tho pioperty therein dcscilbed may be sold
by the trustee for thn purpose of inlslng
the money to pay the dbt thereby secured;
and, whereas, snld Indebtedness Is now
pnt due nnd unpaid: now. therefore, pub-
lic notice is hereby given that I. the under-
signed. Dnvld II. Kttlen. the trustee named
In said deed ot ttust, under and by virtue
of tlm authority vested in me by said deed
of tiust. at tho leqmst of tho owner of
sold bond, will proceed to sell the above
described real estate, at publlo vendue, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at thu south
front door of the new county court house
In Kansas City, .Missouri, being tho build.
Ing in Kansas City, Jnckson county. Mis-
souri, lu which tho circuit court of said
county is now held, on Saturday, tho 4th
dav of Muv, 1MI3, between the hours of 9
o'clock In tno forenoon and 5 o'clock In thn
afternoon of rnld dav, for the purpose of
raising tho money to pay tho nmnunt of said
Indebtedness, and Insurance pietnlum patil
iiy me owner nmi noiner 01 saiu oomi, win;
tritctcst and costs of executing this trust.

DAVID H. F.TTIL'N, Trustee.
Ferrv S.-- Small, Attorneys.
TltlsTHus SAl.C-Where- ns, George

Henry .Muh.iells, and Louise .Mlchnelis, hts
wile by their deed vl trust, dated the
22d day of .March, li!, and recorded in the
olllce ot the recorder of deeds In Jacksoncounty. Missouri, at Kansas Citv on the
Hist day of May, ISM, In book II f.3.1, at page
20. dll convey to the undeislgned trustiethe following described real estate, situ-
ated in the county of Jackson and state of

Lot numbered two (21,
In Dickson place, an addition to Kansas
City, in tiusi, to sectirp the pavruent of
(lie proml-.-or- note, in said deed described,
with interest a therein described, and al'--
the payment, us therein described, of cer-
tain dues and lines us therein set forth:
and. whereas, default was mnde In the
piDiupiit of the Inlerpst as therein tie.

i r.bPd as well ns of th- - dues and line" afore-
said. for the period of more than six months
after the said dues, tines and Interest

due and payable, bv reason whereuf,
under the provisions of said deed of trust,
the said note has nlso becom due and
payable, nnd the snme, together with said
dues, lines and Interest, remain due and
unpaid: now. therefore, at the request of
the lecnl holder of raid note, and In

Willi the provisions of said deed
of tri.st. 1, n nld trustee, will, on Mon-
day, the 11th day or May. 1S93, between the
m.ti!"- - of nine o'clock a. m. nnd live o'clock
p m., at the south front door of the county
eoiilt house In Kansas City. Jackson
cnu'itv. .Missouri, pxpo-- e to sale nn sell
to tin- highest bidder, for cash, the above

real estnte at public vendue, to
Mit'sty the debt aforesaid and the costs
cf this ll list. JAMES SOAMMON.

Trustee,
TIU'STHirS RALH-Wher- Pii. Christina

Colder, a slnsle woman, by her certain
deed of trust, dated Mav 2, 1SS7, nnd re-
corded on tho 3rd dny of August, !87. in
the recorder of deeds' olllce, at Kansas
City, Jackson county, Mo.. In book II Cm,
on page 473, conveyed to the undersigned,
as trustee, tin! premises hereinafter de-
scribed, to secure payment ot her three
protuiss-or- notes, fully described In raid
deed ot trust; nnd, whentis, default has
been made In the payment of ono of said
notes; now. thercfoi. I will, bv fin au-
thority In me vested by ald deed of trust,
nnd nt tho request of the Ispal ovnr of
said notp, proceed to sell the tald real es-
tate, Lot No. four (I), In block No.
eight (). In Lafayette place, an nddltion
to the City of Kansas (now Kansas City),
Jnckson county, Mo., on Wednesday, Hip
Uth dny of May, 1R9".. bet ween the hours ot
!) o'clock n. in, and fi o'clock p. in., at pub-
llo miction, for cash, nt tho south front
door of the county court house on Missouri
nvenue. In Kansas City. Mo., for the pur-
pose of paying the balance dus on said
note nnd the costs of executing this trust.

April 22. 1x1.--
,.

J W. JHNKINS. Trustee, 42? Main st.

WHintHAS, Crls Stephan and HellennStephan, his wife, by ihelr deed of oust,dated January 1.1th, 18'JI, und lecorded onJanuary SOth. lull, lh the recorder's olllceof Jackson county, state of Missouri, atIndependence, 111 book 1W, at pngu 107. con.
j eyed to W. 11. Holke, us trustee, the tal-lowing real estate, s uuati-- In said rutinty.
yU., lots nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thlrtem,fourteen, ifieen, sixteen nnd heventeennil In block tlevrn, lu the town of lluck.tier, lo secure tho pa) merit of tho promis-sory nolo lit laid deed described, nnd de-
rail t has been made In the payment ufsuld notu and the said trusteo ban refusedto sell said real estate; now, thtrcfore. byvirtue of tho power lo him given by saiddeed of trust and at tho i.niucst of thelegal holder of said note the iinderalgned
sheriff of mid county will sell nd Irulestate tit publlo vendue to the highest bid-
der, for cash, nt the court house door. Inthe city of Indep deuce, in said county,
on Thursday, lh lilh day of May, 1SV3
between tho lioni j of 9 o'clock a, m. nnd
U o'clock p. m, of sum day, to pay said debtnnd the cost of executing the trust.
. JOHN I'. O'NKILL. Sh e r I ft.

PltOI'OSALS lor thu eleulon of the new
brick cottngu and btlck school bttlhiing
on iho Kioutid nf tho State Industrial Homo
ror inns, at ,io, niuco or trie
Stuta Industrial Homo tor tilrls, chilli,
cot ho. Mu April 12lh, H'J3. Sealed bids
will bn received at the nillcc of Hie
becrelary until tl o'clock u. in. on May 10th,
luij, lor the iiccilon of a bilck cuttago,
nlso a bilck school building, un the ground
of the Stuto liidustil.il Home for (ijils, atChllllcathc, Mo. Plans and speclllcutlons
may be seen at tho otilco of the home in
chllllcothe. Mo. Hach bid shall bo aeeom.

by u certltlvd check In the sum of
.100. payable to W. If. Slpple, treasurer, to

Insure entering Into coutiuct If sume is
awarded. Hond will bo rciiulred for full
performarica ot contract. Illghi itserved
lo reject uny and all bids. Hy order of the
board. T, II. VATKH, President,

itVMA t. fllLUHItT SccreUry,
NOl'ICL is nereby given mat ta.-- county

court will receive bids for the lurnlshins of
lee for tho couit house and jail at Kan.sas City, .Mo., for the period beginning
May Ist, lS'Jj. ami emllnn April 30th, IM.
All bidders are feiiuired lo file written bids,stating vvhother Ice is natural or nunufa ,
tureu: If natural, where gotten from, Itl.ls
must be tiled at (lie count)- - clerk's of.
lice at Kansas City on or before noon. Frl-d.i- v,

April 2il. 1!M.
T, T. CRITTENDEN, jn., County Clerk.
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NOTICK OF Tltl'STF.H'S SAI.K S here

ns. on July 1st, 1M"J. the city Ileal KstatoConituny made, executed nnd deliveied
Its dtcd of trust, for the purpose of sei w-
ring tho p.oincnt of one bund lor the sum
of ono thousand dollars (ti.voviui. with in
terest coupons ntlnched numed in snid
deed of trust, wherein It conveyed to tho
undei.signed, David 11. Kttlen, trustie, tho
following described real estate, situated lu
tho county of Jackson end state of .Mi-
ssouri, Tho eust eightien and th

1S' feet ot lot No. thlrty-thre- o (34),
of Woodland Place, an addition to thu City
of Kansns (now Kansas City), Missouri,
according to the recorded plat thereof;
uud vvheretu. bald deetl of trust was, on
July Mh, ln'.C, nt I'J o'clock p. in., duly
recurded In book H SOS, at page 292. of thn
records of said Jackson county, Missouri;
nnd whereas. It Is piovlded lu .mid bond
and deed ot trim that, if the said City Iteal
Kstato Company shall fail to pay. or canto
to bn paid, any of the Inteiest coupons at-
tached to said lond al the time tho sumo
become duo nnd piDUble, then th" wholo
amount of slid bond shall at once becumo
due and piynblo, wit limit noilce. and
whereas, the said City Heal llstate Cum-p.iu- y

has failed to puy, or cause to be paid,
the Interest coupons uttached to said bond,
which became duo and payable on tha
llrst days of January. 1W3. July, iSD'i Jan--
uaiy, rsJi; jury, rsui, aim January, jssj

wherefore the whole uuiuuntot said bond Is now duo and pajable, un-
der tho t'lins of said bond and deed ofttust; now, theieiore, public notice t
hereby glvui that I, tho nndci-slgnej- .

Da-vi- d

ll. Kttlen, the Huston named lu sail
deed of trust, under nml by vlnue of tho
authority vested in mo by said deed of
trust, at the terniest of the legal holder and
owner of rnld bond, will proceed to sell
the nbove described trill estate at publlo
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
tho suiilh front door of the new county
court house, in homns City, Missouri, be-
ing the building 111 Kansas City, Jackson
county, Mlssouii. ill which tho circuit court
of snld county Is now held, on Saturday,
the 4th day of May. A, I). ISM. between
the hours of s o clock In the loienoon uud
I o'clock In Hie afternoon of said day, fqr
the purpose of raising the money to vy
the amount of said bond, Willi Inteiest.
and tho costs of executing this trust.

DAVID II. KTTIHN, Trustee.
Ferrv ft Small, Attorneys,

NOTICH TO, STOCKlIOLHEnS-Notl- cs
to thu stockholders of the ilrand Avenue
Hallway Company Is hereby given that a,
meeting of such stockholders will be held
at the olllce of said coinpjriy.No. 1JW Ur.iiuluvenue, In Kansas city. .Missouri, on y,

rim llrst day of June. A. I). IkW, at
9 o'clock a. in., for the purpose of votiutfupon the following propositions:

1. To Increase the capital stock of saidcompany from ;i,2to,o0o, u present amount:
to J5.SOO.000.

2. To lucriare the bonded indebtedness
of said company from H.2V0.V00, Its presentamount, to J3.3OO.0OO.

3. For the transaction of such other bus),
ness as may be brought before such meet

Kansas City, Mo.. March 29, 1S96.
WALTON II. HOLMES. President.

CANIEL. it. HOLMIS, Secretary.
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